Treat your guests
to a day on the green...

121 E Broadway • Derry. NH
(603) 434-0651

Experience New Hampshire Golf
Hoodkroft Country Club combines a great golf experience with the unmatched beauty
of the Derry Landscape. Our seamless integration of friendly service and gorgeous
natural surroundings is what will bring your group back year after year. Your guests are
sure to enjoy the hospitality of our staff along with the graceful beauty of our facility.

Golf Digest has named Hoodkroft...

“Number One 9-Hole Golf Course in New Hampshire.”

Choose a Food Package
Book your event at the course named,
“Number One 9-Hole Golf Course in New Hampshire by Golf Digest.”
Choose Hoodkroft Country Club as the location of your next golf event. From the moment
you begin coordination until the final award is handed out, we are here to serve you.
Whether you plan to hold a large corporate or charity event, or just a group of 12 on a golf
getaway, we desire to ensure your complete satisfaction.
To get your planning underway, call us at 603.434.0651.

Leave it to the Pro

Our Golf Pro will take care of all the details


Choose an available
Date

Choose an available
Tee Time

Choose to play
9-holes or 18-holes

Choose a Golf Package

Breakfast Buffet

Continental Breakfast

scrambled eggs, french toast,
bacon, sausage, hash browns,
toast, coffee and juice.

donuts, muffins, pastries,
coffee and juice.

or

$7.50 per person

$10 per person

a la carte

coffee 						$2.00
coffee and muffins 					$3.50
coffee, juice and muffins 				
$5.00

Starters (select one)
Vegetable Tray with Dip
Assorted Cheese Tray with Crackers

		
		

$3.25
$3.25

Golf Packages for groups of 12 or more golfers
9-Holes of Golf
$40 per person
•
•
•
•

or

18-Holes of Golf
$55 per person

Shotgun start or consecutive tee times
Golf Carts
Professional scoring
Beverage Cart on the course
Also available:

•
•
•
•

Golf Club rentals, Golf Clinic -Putting & Chipping, Beat the Pro for ProShop Credits
Putting Contest as well as ‘longest drive’ and ‘closest to the pin’ contest
Contest prizes - prizes may include: ProShop Credits, Grill Room Credits, Free round of golf
Non-golfing activities

Package Enhancements
• Gifts for group including logo balls, golf towels, hats and shirts
• ProShop credits
• Foursome photo for keepsake

Entrees (select one)
Hamburger & Hot Dog		
		
$11.00
BBQ Chicken			
		
$16.00
Hamburger & BBQ Chicken				
$14.50
Steak Tips & BBQ Chicken				
$20.00
Steak Tips						$20.50

Sides (select two)
Garden Salad
Caesar Salad
Potato Salad

Pasta Salad
Baked Beans
Roasted Potatoes

Rice Pilaf
Corn of the Cob
(in season)

Desserts (select one)
Chocolate Chip Cookies
		
$2.00
Brownies				
		
$2.00
Cookies & Brownies					$2.25
Mixed Fruit Bowl					$2.75
* All items are priced per person and include 9% meals tax and 18% gratuity

Derry Golf at its Finest
The real star of the show at HoodKroft Country Club is the high quality 9-hole layout,
which manages to be both challenging and fun for players of all ages and skill sets. This
is truly a balanced course that will push players as they hone every aspect of their game.
It’s not uncommon to find yourself reaching for every club in your bag as you navigate this
rolling terrain with its strategically-placed obstacles and hazards.
Hoodkroft Country Club is a must-play course.

Events help build strong business relationships

Helps bring value to your
company and theirs, while
being in a relaxed setting.

Engaging clients in your
business helps create
interest and build loyalty.

Great way to thank your
best customers. Gives the
opportunity to ask for referrals.

Events boost employee morale


Employees are grateful
for a chance to relax
outside of work.


Feeling appreciated
puts your employees
in a better mood.

Happy employees are likely
to be more productive
around the workplace.

